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InstallIng  
Paralevel 
extensIon



note tHIs extensIon raIses 
tHe Float asseMBlY anD YoU 
MUst Have enoUgH ClearanCe 
UnDer tHe DeCK lID For 
It to Clear tHe neW Float 
asseMBlY HeIgHt. 

1.   Turn off the water to the Paralevel. 
Remove the float assembly by 
pushing down on the top and turning 
it counter clockwise. Remove the 
plastic retainer nut in the bottom of 
the Paralevel housing (The optional 
PV-3 nozzle removal tool can be used 
to remove and reinstall this nut).  

2.   Screw the retainer nut to the 1 inch 
extension housing and hand tighten. 

3.   Apply a small amount of silicone 
lube on the yellow O-ring on the 1 
inch extension and insert this piece 
into the Paralevel housing with the 
O-ring side down. 

4.   Screw the retainer nut and 1 inch 
extension housing assembly tightly 
back into the bottom of the Paralevel. 
If more than 1 inch of rise is needed, 
a second extension can be used 
between the retainer nut and the first 
extention and extension housing.

5.   Place a small amount of silicon lube 
on the Paralevel float assembly yellow 
O-ring and carefully insert it into the 
unit, moving it around a little, until 
you feel the end drop slightly into the 
center of the retainer nut. Push down 
and turn clockwise to lock in place. 
Adjust the float as needed. 
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Paramount Part# Description

005-761-2934-00 Paralevel Float 1 in. Extension

005-761-2935-00 Paralevel Float 2 in. Extension

004-627-5452-00 PV3 Nozzle Removal Tool


